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Abstract. This search was conducted to extract the gum from fenugreek seed and studying the 

effects on bread staling, and its application a gum in controlling bread staling by replacing 

0.5,0.75.1.1.5 and 2%  wheat flour . Bread staling was measured under different storage 

conditions ,. loaves were stored in polyethylene bag for 1,5and 7 days and temperature 25-30,4 

and 18- C°, two techniques were used to study  bread staling such Differential Scanning 

Calorimetry  and Scanning Electron Microscopic,the moisture concent in the crumb and the 

crust  range between1.5 – 2.66 , 1.99 – 3% and 1.9 – 3.88% and 0.45 – 0.27 , 0.3 – 0.21,1.90 -

1.9 % at concentrations 1.5 and 2% , the result of Swelling Power and volume of sediment 

showed range between 7 – 9 , 8 – 9.66 ,4 – 5.88% and 41 – 45.44 ,46 – 50 ,47 – 50.88 ml 

respectively, the test of pH showed between 6.2 – 6 ,6.4 – 6.48 and 6.1 – 6.4 respectively, two 

methods were used to determine bread staling ,the values of Electrical conductivity and 

Turbidity showed  range  between  3 – 4.11 , 4 – 5 , 3.57 – 4.5 cm /mm respectively  and 11 – 

13.99 ,  19 – 23.01 ,29.55 – 34.44 NTU respectively, the results of DSC showed that the 

highest enthalpy of retrogradation  showed range between 57.98 - 75.69 ,  41.86 -54.12 

respectively and 27.67 - 38.91 J/g respectively was found in control sample compared to bread 

containing Fenugreek seeds gum 26.24 – 28.14 , 26.78 - 29.41 and  13.30 -15.90 J/g 

respectively after 1and 7 days of storage at different temperature storage. ,The microstructure 

of the bread was tested by Scanning Electron Microscopic, the result indicated that bread 

containing Fenugreek seeds gum had lower staling compared to control sample due to able to 

retain moisture in the bread crumb. Therefore, the present research, gum addition reduces retro 

gradation of starch and improved the microstructure crumb during storage. 

Keywords. Fenugreek, Pan Bread, Bread staling, Food. 

1. Introduction 

Bread is an important staple food in both  non- developing countries and developing countries .lt is  

produced  commercially from wheat flour with other materials ,which are yeast ,salt , fat and water  

[1] , Although the bread  is consumed  daily after baking , the modern  lifestyle  showed the need to 

produce bread for a long period of freshness and in this regard  a few  types of additives appeared 

aimed at improving the quality of fresh bread and delaying the staling of the bread, as bread a product  

with a short  storage  life and is more putrefaction compared to other baked products [2,3] .  Bread  

loses its freshness quickly during the first storage due to changes in the physical and chemical  

properties , which leads to a decrease in the smoothness of the crumb during storage [4]. staling bread 

phenomenon is defined as the physical and chemical  changes that occur in baked products after 
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baking , making the products less accessible to the consumer , retrogradation of starch is the important 

factor that causes the hardness of the crumb (koksel,2009). Several studies have also shown that 

retrogradation of starch  is not the only factor responsible for the staling of the crumb , as water plays 

a role  in the staling of bread [5]. 

Hydrocolloids have been introduced as additives in the structure of the bread ,as   they work to modify 

and improve the rheological  and technical properties of the dough by controlling the quality of the 

final products , extending their storage life ,preserving their moisture content and delaying staling   

[6,7]. Several methods were used to measure bread staling based  on including thermal analyzes such 

Differential Scanning Calorimetry [8] . 

The research  aimed to determine the effect addition fenugreek gum on the staling bread at different 

storage temperature .  

2. Material and Methods  

2.1. The Fenugreek Seeds were Purchased From Market Local of Basrah City 

The seeds were grinding using a coffee grinder. Wheat flour (70% extraction) was obtained from 

Farahidi mill / General company for grain processing / Basrah , other materials were purchased from 

market local such a sugar, dry yeast , fat and salt . All the other solvent reagents and chemical used 

were analytical grade. 

2.2. Gum Extraction 

Mustard seeds gum was extracted according to the method described by [9]. A 100g quantity of The 

mustard powder was added to distilled water within a ratio (1:10 w/v), The mixture was mixed  using 

shaking for 4h at 40 Cº. The gum was filtered through muslin to remove the insoluble solids . The 

extract was precipitated by using ethanol (99%). gum was dried in oven at temperature 40-45 Cº and  

stored in airtight container. 

2.3. Mixing  

Fenugreek seeds gum was added at different levels between 0.5 -2% to wheat flour to produce pan 

bread ,using wheat flour with 0% fenugreek seeds gum was considered as control for all analyses. 

2.4. Baking Processing 

Bread was prepared  from flour by using straight dough method  no .10-09 in method described in 

[10]. 

Table 1. Formulation of bread. 

The Ingredients A mount in grams 

Wheat flour 100 

Fenugreek seeds gum 0.5 - 2 % 

Water 60 % 

Sugar 6 

Fat 1 

Dry yeast 3 

Salt 1.5 

The Ingredients were mixed. The yeast was prepared with water and added in dough mixer by keeping 

the mixer at  1 speed, The quantity of water used for the control and FG bread was based on the 

farinograph absorption , The premixing was  done after addition  fat 1 and  salt 1.5 and water  was 

added , after mixing , The dough was placed in proofing cabinet at 30-32 C and 80-85% relative 

humidity for 45 min. after punching the dough was divided and again proofed for 10 min under the 

same conditions, Finally the dough balls were sheeted  and placed in proofing cabinet for final 

proofing for 60 min under the same conditions. The loaves were baked for 45 min at 180 C. after 

baking the loaves were cooled at room temperature. 
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2.5. Storage 

After baking ,bread placed in plastic bags and storage at 25-30 ,4 and 18-C° for 1 ,5 and 7 days. 

2.6. Staling Tests 

2.6.1. The Percentage of Moisture of The Crumb and Crust were Determined According to Method in 

[10]. 

2.6.2. Swelling Power 
 

The method mentioned was followed in [11] estimating the Swelling power and it was calculated 

through the following equation. 

   

 
                                                                       (1) 

C: weight of the sample before hydration, B: weight of the sample after hydration0 
 

2.6.3. Sediment of Volume 

Sediment of volume of bread was determined according to method described by[12].through that 10 g 

of crumb in a 100 ml graduated cylinder with the addition of 75 ml  distilied water, the contents of the 

cylinder were mixed well for 15 min , after which  a full hour was left until all the pulp contents were 

deposited and the size of the pulp sediment was calculated ln units of ml. 

2.6.4. Determination of PH 

pH was measured according the method [10]. 

2.6.5. Electrical conductivity 

Electrical conductivity was carried out in the central laboratory of the department of soil and water 

resources / college of agriculture university of basrah , 10 g of crumb in a 100 ml graduated cylinder 

with the addition of 75 ml  distilied water, the contents of the cylinder were mixed well for 15 min , 

after an hour the filtrate was discharged in to a cylinder to submerge the poles of the device in it to 

record the reading. 

2.6.6. Turbidity 

The Turbidity of  the filtrate was determined according to method described by [12]. 10 g of crumb in 

a 100 ml graduated cylinder with the addition of 75 ml  distilied water, the contents of the cylinder 

were mixed well for 15 min ,ml of the filtrate is placed in the tube of the device located in the central 

laboratory of the soil department after  it is closed tightly to record the reading. 

2.7. Techiques Used to Follow the Staling of Bread 

2.7.1. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 

The possible changes were followed during the bread storage at different temperature 25-30 , 4 and 

18- C° using thermal analysis for the polymer research  center /al-basra university after one day  and 7 

days of stroage , 10 mg of bread powder in the device with a serial temperature raised from the 

laboratory temperature 20 C down to 350 C and a heating rate 20C/ min 

2.7.2. Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) 

Analysis of the crumb composition was carried out from the center of each of the lab slices of bread at 

different temperatures .a fter1  and 7 days of storage .lt was placed in a plastic tube and closed and 

then immersed in liquid nitrogen for 3 minutes and inserted in a vacuum oven.lt was left for the next 

day to ensure that the sample was completely dry. lt was cut with a sharp blade and A dimension of 

1*1*1 mm and placed on ametal stand after fixing it with a special carton adhesive . the examination 

was done without coating by the Scanning electron microscope device of the college of 
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pharmacy/Basra university with a voltage e of 1 kv and a magnification of 15000x-1000x according to 

the method used 

2.8. Statistical Analysis  

All samples were evaluated by ten arbitrators in the Food Science Department / Agriculture college / 

Basrah University. the physical data and chemical analysis were made triplicate. These data were 

analyzed using SPSS2012, analysis of variance (Anova). Comparative analysis between parameters 

were carried out by L.S.D. With probability (P < 0.05) . 

 

3. Results and Discussion  

3.1. The moisture Content  in Crumb and Crust of Bread 

From these results in figure (1) , it could be noticed that the highest moisture content  in crumb bread 

containing  fenugreek gum range between1.5 – 2.66 , 1.99 – 3 and 1.9 – 3.88%   compared with 

control 0.95 -1.12% at different temperature storage ,while the decrease moisture content0.45 – 0.27 , 

0.3 – 0.21,1.90 -1.9 % at concentrations 1.5 and 2%  after 7 day of storage compared with control 0.95 

– 0.59 and 1- 0.91 and 1.12 -1% . The difference may be attributed to putry of Arabic gum  and Acacia 

. As for the moisture content in the crust ,lt is noticed from figure (2) the decrease moisture content in 

crust of bread containing gum while the increase moisture content in control sample 0.50 ,0.40 and 

0.30% , the result showed the differents between crumb and crust because the gum responsible for 

retention of moisture in crumb bread.  

 

 
03-52.   C°                                        4C°                                                18-C°                  

Figure 1. Effect of different temperatures on moisture content of  the crumb. 

 
03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 

Figure 2. Effect of different temperatures on moisture content of crust. 
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3.2. Effect of Fenugreek Gum Addition on Swelling Power , Sediment of Volume, pH of Crumb 

The results of figure 3,4 showed that the highest Swelling power and  sediment of volume in bread 

containing  gum  range between 7 – 9 , 8 – 9.66 , 4 – 5.88%  and  41 – 45.44 ,46 – 50 ,47 – 50.88 ml 

respectively compared the control  ,while the decrease after 7 days of storage , figure 5 showed the  Ph 

increase during bread storage range between 6.2 – 6 ,6.4 – 6.48 and 6.1 – 6.4 respectively, the lower 

pH was observed for bread containing gum. 
 
 
 

 
03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 

Figure 3. Effect of different temperatures on swelling power. 

 
03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 
Figure 4. Effect of different temperatures on sediment of volume. 

3.3. Effect of fenugreek gum addition on Electrical conductivity and Turbidity 

The results of figure 6 and 7 showed that the increase in the values of Electrical conductivity and 

Turbidity in bread containing gum range between  3 – 4.11 , 4 – 5 , 3.57 – 4.5 cm /mm respectively  

and 11 – 13.99 , 19 – 23.01 ,29.55 – 34.44 NTU respectively compared the control sample 2.6,2.64 

and 3.9 dcmm , 10.32 ,11.93 and 25.93 NTU at different temperature storage. 
 

 
03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 

Figure 5. Effect of different temperatures on pH. 
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03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 

Figure 6. Effect of different temperatures on Electrical conductivity. 
 
 
 
 

 
03-52 C°                                     4C°                                                  18-C° 

Figure 7. Effect of different temperatures on turbidity. 

The staling bread was caused by the tranformation of the starch from the amorphous state to 

crystallization [13,14]. 

3.4. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 

The enthalpies of bread stored at  temperature 25- 30 , 4 and 18- C° and storage periods of 1 and 5 

days are presented in Tables 2 ,3 and 4  , from tables could be seen The enthalpy  increased  as the 

storage , the that highest enthalpy  was observed  in the  control sample range between 57.98 - 75.69 ,  

41.86 -54.12 and 27.67 - 38.91 J/g respectively , while the lowest enthalpy in bread containing gum 

26.24 – 28.14 , 26.78 - 29.41 and  13.30 -15.90 J/g respectively at concentration of 2% during  a 

storage period of 1  and 7 days  at different temperature storage. The result was in agreement with [15] 

that there is a change in the enthalpy in the bread with gum added during storage on the first ,third and 

fifth days compared the control. 

Table 2. Effect of adding different concentrations of fenugreek gum on staling bread at 25 -30C°using 

a technique DSC. 

ΔH Tp T0 Days 

Treatment 7 1 7 1 7 1 

75.69 57.98 273.13 303.08 252.1 283.07 A 

29.41 28.40 317.78 315.78 303.51 301.40 D 

28.14 26.24 314.55 319.8 301.40 305.4 E 

Tp: peak temperature , To: onset point temperature, ΔH: enthalpy(J/g) 

 * A control , ,D  : bread containg fenugreek gum 1.5% ,E   : bread containg fenugreek gum 2% 
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Table 3. Effect of adding different concentrations of fenugreek gum on staling bread at 4C°using a 

technique DSC. 

ΔH Tp T0 Days 

Treatment 7 1 7 1 7 1 

54.12 41.86 308.39 312.90 290.63 298.03 A 

41.86 36.55 312.90 316.54 298.03 302.72 D 

29.41 26.78 317.78 319.07 303.51 302.98 E 

Tp: peak temperature , To: onset point temperature, ΔH: enthalpy(J/g) 

 * A control , ,D  : bread containg fenugreek gum 1.5% ,E   : bread containg fenugreek gum 2% 

 

Table 4. Effect of adding different concentrations of fenugreek gum on staling bread at 18- C°using a 

technique DSC. 

ΔH Tp T0 Days 

Treatment 7 1 7 1 7 1 

38.91 27.67 306.97 317.29 287.85 304.01 A 

15.92 14.04 316.88 335.54 305.02 318.41 D 

15.90 13.30 218.77 323.25 306.93 311.91 E 

Tp: peak temperature , To: onset point temperature, ΔH: enthalpy(J/g) 

* A control , ,D  : bread containg fenugreek gum 1.5% ,E   : bread containg fenugreek gum 2% 

3.5. Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) 

It was noticed from the pictures in figures  ,The result of Scanning Electron Microscopic that addition 

fenugreek gum at concentration of 2% had improved the composition of bread as it was characterized 

by the presence of starch granules and good distribution of moisture inside the bread compared the 

control at different temperatures storage for 1 and 7 days .Addition of fenugreek gum cause delaying 

the staling bread due to the high moisture consent of the bread containing gum was to bond with water 

through the hydroxyl groups in its composition and retained by preventing the formation of ice 

crystals during storage [16,17] , the result was agreement with [13] and agree also with [18]. 
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Figure 8. The microstructure of bread containg fenugreeki gum  storage for 1 day at temperature 25-

30 C°, white arrows show the presence of starch granules,    red  arrows show the presence rigid areas. 
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Figure 9. The microstructure of bread containing  fenugreek gum  storage for 7 day at temperature 25-

30 C°, white arrows show the presence of starch granules, red  arrows show the presence rigid areas . 
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Figure 10. The microstructure of bread containing  fenugreek gum  storage for 1 day at temperature 4 

C , white arrows show the presence of starch grnules, red  arrows show the presence rigid areas. 
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Figure 11. The microstructure of bread containg fenugreeki gum  storage for 7 day at temperature 

4C°, white arrows show the presence of starch grnules,    red  arrows show the presence rigid areas. 
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Figure 12. The microstructure of bread containing  fenugreek gum  storage for 1 day at temperature 

18- C°, white arrows show the presence of starch grnules, red  arrows show the presence rigid areas. 
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Figure 13. The microstructure of bread containing fenugreek gum  storage for 7 days at temperature 

18- C°, white arrows show the presence of starch grnules,    red  arrows show the presence rigid areas. 
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Conclusions 

The results showed that addition fenugreek seeds gum in bread cause an increase in the values of 

moisture content in the crumb , Swelling Power,pH,  volume of sediment , Electrical conductivity and 

Turbidity while the dcrease moisture content in the crtus, The result also indicate that bread containing 

gum had lower staling while the control sample had higher staling , The microstructure analysis 

showed addition fenugreek seeds gum improved  the bread  quality because that gum reduce hardness 

and staling of bread during storage  due to higher water absorption .  the least hardness was showed for 

bread stored at lower temperature 4C°, Addition of fenugreek seeds gum at the concentration of 2% 

increase the softness of crumb bread . 
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